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of Life,".was used for the opening-

- hih rrorn prize went to Mrs.: Wil-hym-

Minutes of last meeting, son, Refreshments were served by

In Norfolk
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lamb spent

Sunday in. Norfolk, Va., with rela-

tives.
(

were read and. roll callecr with 19
members and 1 visitor present. Pe- -r u

CiiV. ""f
J 15 ILjS. HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

i;Mrs. T.: B.'.'Sumner was hostess
to her bridge club Tuesday night
at her home on Front Street. Those
playing were Mesdames VuN. Dar.

votin was given by Mrs. Ethel
Pike, scripture taken from Romans
12:16-2- 1 and followed by prayer.
The lesson was. given by'Ruthanna
Chappell. assisted by several mem-
bers. Readings from Quaker Ac- - den, Nathan Relfe, Charles Whed- -

Attended Convocation
The Rev. 'Paul E. Shul'tz, rector

of Holy Trinity Episcopal Church,
accompanied by Mrs. fihtiltz, Miss
Mae Wood Window, Mrs. Frank
B. Skinner and Mrs. H. A. Whit-

ley, all of Hertford, and Miss An-n- a

Kellog of Sunbury attended the
annual Convocation at Farmville on

Wednesday of this week.

Phillips, Negro, was charged with
assault with a deadly weapon. ;

i

MATTHEWS . CURRIN VOWS
SPOKEN AT OXFORD SUNDAY

(Continued froir Page One)
The bride's niother chose a dress

of periwinkle blue lace, matching
hat and a corsage of cymbidium or-

chids for the wedding.
The bridegroom's mother wore a

grey crepe dress with matehing.
hat and a corsage pf cynibidium or-

chids, also. :.; ' . r
. For her wedding, trip to Florida,
Mrs. Matthews chose a charcoal
grey and blue .wool jer.se v dress
with, matching blun coal, black ac-

cessories and a. corsiigd. of roses
lifted from her bouquet. .

Tho bridu is a graduate of Mere- -

tion was given by Miss Mattiebee. W. G- - Wright; B. G.: Koonce,
Saunders and from Missionary1 Ad--I Roulhac McMullan, p. F. Reed, Sr.,

v Senator N. Elton Aydlett, chair,
man of the 1956 Joy Scout finance '
drive "for the Albemarle : District,'
has announced that plans have
been completed to participate in a
ore day, state-wide- ,,

A.'.ve Tuesday, October '25: "The
drive will kick off at. 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday morning with "Early Bird",

J. H. Newbolld, J. R. Futrell, J. H.vpcate by Mrs. ClaUde Winslow.

is made the basis for a test. "

Again, a verse in Deuteronomy
(fi:16) reminds that we should not ' '

make trial of God.; The Kingdom
of Heaven Vanont be established by
substituting wondef forfaith, nor
by relying upon formal rites or
sensational tactics in the conduct
of religious ceremonies-- , or the '

sure, inner flame of genuine spirit-ii;- ul

conviction. To ally noble ideals-wit-

lower forces, always ean ,

that the lower bribe's the higher for
the former's selfish ;benefit.-v- ' tii
(Jod's own way every purpose and .,

every promise is fulfilled. to the
faithful. ' 4 ' ;'j -

Temptation usually is unrecogniz.
able at the time. The choice be-

tween known good and known,
wrong is not difficult to make a
the majority of instances. The
templed has to recognize the temp-tati- on

as such and, using the,power
of (iod within himself, resist the
enticing decision to do wrong."

Towe, Miss Thelma Elliott and Miss-
Kate Blanchard. .The high Score

The meeting closed with sentence
prayers. The hostess served pe-

can pie, topped with ice cream,"

nuts, mints and tea. .,
'prize ?went to Mrs. Dardcn. A
sweet cours was served..

SUNDAY SCHOOL

uicaiuasiB ill vaiu vi uic I vuuit- -
ti'a making up the Albemarle
trict. ,,' ., ,

'

Senator Aydlett in his opening

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. G. W. Barbee entertained LESSONROOK CLUB MEETS ,

' M n. p T.,b .. i i" i- -

remarks at a meeting: of the chair--1 her rook club Friday night hexF" ' T". fher home. Those Dlavinir wet'e'dith ('ollege and is eniiiloved asmen of each of the 7 counties, said,
Mesdames C. M.' Williford, C. 'E. hom economist for tho Virginia

home. Those playing were Mes-

dames J. E, Morris, C. T. Skinner,
Stanley Harris, Archie Iane, Har

o yyw,: .puny
serve as chairman of a drive for the Johnson, C. R. Holmes, T. L,

tation carried 'with it Hie 'forget-
ting that there are rules and laws
controlling God's world and God's
gifts are not to lie used for trifling
things and trust disappears when it

Jes- - Electric and Power Company in
sup, J. D. Coston, Miss LouiseBoy Scouts of America, Thb Boy Elizabeth City. The bridegroom i.sry Hdlowell, Oscar Newbold, J. H.

To we, Carlton Cannon,. JulianScout Movement is doing a tremen
. v ' . - " . - Idously successful, work in training .White, D, F. Reed, Sr., Miss Mary

Chalk, Miss Frances Newby und
Miss Mary Sumner.

The high score prize was award-
ed Mrs. Johnson. A sweet course
was served.

ff- - 'Tifth of our country. Sumner and Miss Ruby White.
jpihcerely hope to achieve the

ame success and get the same fine 1- ;
Tho high score prize went to

Mrs. Morris .and second high was
awarded Mrs. Towe. Refreshments
Were served by the hostess.

RECORDER'S COURT IN SHORT Buildings For Sale
Major & Loomis Planing Mill

cooperation . that Judge Chester
Morris has had as chairman of the
drive in the1 past few years. Judge
Morris is an ardent supporter of.

rmnloyed by a wholesale company
in Hertford.

Upon their return Tiom Florida
they will make their home at 23
Grubb Street, in Hertford.

In Hospital
Cynthia Taikenton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Taikenton, is
a patient in Chowan Hospital be-

ing treated for injuries suffered
when'jjhe was struck by a truck.

r-

I'roni Richmond.' '

H. HrljnU MrlVte Matthews and
daughter frWm;4lJichmond, Va.,
siienji r'the week-end- .. with Mr.; and
Mrs.' Fred Matthews! :

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. H. A. Whitley entertainedScouting and has often said that if.

ir & Loomis Sawmillher bridge dub Thursday night at

SESSION TUESDAY MORNING
(Continued from Page One)

Each was given a 80 day jail sen-

tence, to, be suspended upon pay-
ment of. a fine of $15 ajid costs of
court. ,V-- ,

Wilhani Win4ow, chiu-ge- t

with trespassing,' Was found hot
guilty on this,' charge, v;',

I'rayer ;fo; judgment- - was cow- -'

tinut-- in the case in which Howard'

her Home on Church Street. Those
playing were Mesdames Trim Wil-

son, SP. Jessup, C. Davenport, ThcsCjuildins are at Hertford, N. C. If
interested contact Kramer Brothers Com-

pany, Elizabeth City, N. C.;V ' . Whedbee., Miss 111 lie' Wood Wins- -
low and Mlsg-Knt- BUochard.-- ' The wmmmmmitmmmmmaartmmtmmmmammmmmam ....' Mra. Jphtl Moody Matthews, Jr, who- - prior to her madage Sunday,

insfihe'bxford Baptist Church, was Mis8 Sylvia' Virginia Cfirrin, daughr
if and Mr B. M. Currin.'Jr. of Oxford. . . '; i i A r ..." :Vj ,i.. .... i .:;4-'--

1

oJ'Mfg fltevifters ot tne Ag..LiuD. - iks& nine monjn' i -- uast yea
Tnt&'inerease - repiSents"in ddl IfiijHing consisteaof two ou
value ?5,970,

eery boy. could receive Scout train.
ing we could practically close our

;..' Juvenile coui-- t and institutions and

eventually ,our prisons.' i
Aydlett addsd,,"Attoniey .General

V J.'i Lindsay 'Almond, who Bpoke at
4 'meeting it all campaign chair-
men in the--' House of Representa- -'

tives on SepteerlZB, said, 'For 13

' years I presided as judge over a
... busy court" Many cases of juvenile

dellhijuency came before me. .Not
one of them involved a Boy Scout.
I have discussed the1 matter with
many other judgesi.i,AH o them

. bear the same testimony'." V i

lAydlett jBal4,"It .is a pleasure
' forf,mfito !jjoin hands with Gov.

Stanley Virginia, who is serving
a tati 'chairman of the campaign,
in our slogan for this .Vear 'Sup-

port Juvenile Decency. 'I am cpn.
. fittent that "bur ,gal of $8,000 will

be reached ,or" two reaUdns; v peo-

ple rwUiSfc the values of Scout citi-- ;
lenshift' training, and, second; the

.. ' high
v

fcaliberf and" ability' 'of' our
ampaign leaBert torpirt thitf thrive

sales quoii;hiveTngijji,'i

tAWBartyVf70-- per cent o

tM'?9H of, $58,800,000.00. ."';f
I IRK A R V MHW T'i.vrsonality-n- d . : ,riWew books in ibfwf.-feftWW- s ad

mt&Bhfr-'fche''- ' girls' dressed in
v'5"5 ' ' ' '

gHififia'n'idresBes, were judged n

pfesfe ndyfitftuty at 1igur.and,facie,
fltiyfi! .Edwards was a finalist 'in

County . Library thiswiitJaVe
Uirgely hon-- f iction. i "An EnrYel-pedi- a

oliPaintin";s :the Wh' ofthi-pl'ete- i

boak.bn fart Uiroiugh iJf! if's
that .the library has yet aequir.
"AVPrograni EncyclQpedia,,,,"t(-taihjng'Kundreds''bf

riqeas forifi't-gram- s

of all kihdg is the kin'd,

rom the field "bf thirteert high
School'- - and 'college girta were
brought - for the final f; judging.
Miss'Edwftrds tied - for 4th place book for which the library has'S , oVer t; top. ',; A tyou twobably
toj$th Sjisaoyce Weldop, a studenU lliany. requests. - A colorful bookii

I'Siinple Heraldry ''.and Its compuiS- -.knwrwe have, almost 1,008 byef in
iF-"4- 4 fir fr 'ar reace wnege; xnewinner wasi."llW- ;- bm. v Cvitif inor ia

ioarjvolutne : Simple- Custom"; areBtrfdenUat'St.Sheri-- Lawden,.wi. ,uu a
M alsbnew ag well as a biography ofi riff il.' rich nri .or. ffl CWS. ?

juiiUBtur ir ,7Cung peepier

Sayinffs Bonds Scales; the following menijhaV, been ap- -

Show Sharp Increased

The newTsook of short stories y
Frances Patton ; a new novjA by
Rose; Franken nd "Marjori Morn.

ingstor'' by the" author of the
"Caine Mutiny"1 will be popular

.' pomtea 19 serve;fts(cmirfnen in me

,7(Counte ofjthj, district: John E.

Eaie,' P4pe ppujity; jgamuel .Walk-- -

Grover Sawder, Cam-

den; Charlie Ward, Jr.; Pasquo-

tank ;"W. 'Howard Pitt, Perquimans;

ele ven th consecutiveFof the
with the readers. The new mystery!
story ' is "Stranger in Town" by
Brett Holliday. J

mohthit United?- States- - ;;;Saving
Bonds sales in North Carolina havn
increased sharply over the corres-

ponding months of the previous
year. In the month, of September,

John W Graham, Chowan, and
Richard Morgan, Gates.

WJV1.S. MEETS
Mr. Graham urges everybody to

The Woman's Missionary Societythe combined sales of Series E andbe prepared to make a contribution
on the day designated go that Cho H United States Savings ' Bonds of Piney Woods Friends Church

met recently at the home of Mrs.wan will complete the fund-raisin- g

effort in orie day.

were 15 per cent greater than in

September of last year, and higher
than any September in ten years.

At the September month's end,

Curtis' Chappell with Mrs. Callie

Copeland as joint hostess.
' The

meeting was called to order by the

a dramatic new blending of power and style that makes

power visible and gives beauty motion.. Ahe exciting now1955 sales totaled f41,451,408.25 president, Mrs. Claude. Winslow.

wjjich is 17 per cent ahead of the "Where Cross the Crowded Ways

Local Entries In
Ag. Club Contestv

Recently Miss Jean Edwards, the
current holder of tne title-o-f "Miss

Perquimans High," and Miss Mar-jori-e

Brinn, a student at St Mary's
competed in" the' annual . "B'am-warmin- g

Queen"' contest sponsor-
ed by State College Agriculture

' Club. - Miss Edwards and Miss
Brinn were entered into the com-

petition by the unanimous votes

4f
SATURDAY

Show Starts 1:30
TOD AX: FRIDAY

'
' . Shows 3:15-7- -9 P. M. You're looking at the longest, lowest,- - most powerful

1 XJhrysler ever built. Designed to walk off whh oil stylingf ire --if- ;3 King Carnival No.
1

SUNDAY Shows 2:15 . 4:15 and 9:15 P. M.

assist, positive every minute, every mile!

New PewerSmooth Brakes for smoothest, safest

stops. They'll oullast tho next-be- st brakes Two

More Fabulous Chrysler Firsts HigTiway high-fideli- ty

long-playi- record player spins your favorite

music while you drive! And instant airplane-typ- e heat-

ing system gives living-roo- m warmlh without waiting! See

the "PowerStyle" Chrysler crt your Chrysler dealer's today!

: ',C.Ef

honors And setting the' trend for others to foljow with

New PusKbulton PewerFlite automatic transmission.

To select? the drive you want, just push a button on the

dash. New FirePower V-- 8 America's first. airplane--ty- pe

automotive now even more powerful!

A
r

-- v . r-- r A PARAMOUNT flCTUH

,1 llornng

JOHN PAYNE:
New PewerPilel Steering that delivers a full power.MARY

MURPHY

ttrb USiL -il'xIAIBBLIAllLE
MONDAY-TUESDA- Y Shows 3:157-- 9 P. M. .7 -

r'B Tyrone Power and Maureert O'Hara' ;

'i'-- . ' M ' '

M'EDNSDAY-i: tinee 8:13 Night 7-- 9 P. M. t
- .

s Richard Basehart and Phyllis Kirk

I rr X H'bi tnWl forty yw
i'.f f ik f 'W5tnU Cltf fkoNiiK.

t 1 hit 1, Kioti, from hit
FMlingi. Hit tMiy. o

kut Micot4 mar). A . with

.lnf hMrf i it;ri . . i for

v of hit 4ttmt ' Utdt it lh
ki i t dvloomtn initirif bck

t htmorlo nclion in tht ymrt
, labortd Ihtrt. It It (raphic,

$ 1 vir human. Introdusio hi by

' "1

...L.l l..ji:....9S Tst,4 paint wlik phttsgrviht
Mr. ttmi hi fciut

Un'U7i.

,C -- r

t i i

Mjiv 770e Aa7 eier. . . America's most smartly different cart
;. J ' 11. .Jr ''Ferrer and Jmi Allysori

TdVEiA.V",-'-
? MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. Hertford, N.C.

Phone 3641

R TV, S!;E "IT'S A GREAT LIFE" AND 'CL!MAX!" SEE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS

7 T7T 0 .


